
The Acadian. Ÿhe visitor.
at Grand Pre.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. >6,1910 Tb« visit of the Bi-Centenary dele- 
g»l«i V) Grand Pie, which bad been 

Since Father Vaughan, the great arranged tor by Rev. R. p. Dixon 
London pnlpit orator, and Jesuit some months ago and anticipated 
prieal. made his great onslaught up- j with much interest by his psriehioe- 

at Montreal last

Ï

Remnants of 
Dress Goods

What Do Yon Know Abont It?MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. V

»»iuiiu<i«i i m iMtZ? uTZTisiirf
“The Store of honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uv« in. Ltt Uw" to Our Mono.

Wc are in a Imtttr politic to-day than ever before to 
offer yon High Grade» of Shoe» al the Very Loire»! Prfeaa, 1

buton Protestant 
week, there are people who fear tor 
the future of Protestantism in Can- 
•da. They imagine they see a toe with 
the "Boot" and other implimenta of 
torture, whose aim would the over-

era, togg place last Friday. A special 
j train carrying the distinguished visit
ors started from Halifax st 8.30 for 
Annapolis Royal, reaching Grand Pre 
somewhat behind it# time. The train 
drew np at the style opening intof the 
Memorial Park and waa there met by 
the rector of the pariah of Horton and 
Rev. T, C. Mellor, Rector of Corn
wallis, Among Ibose slighting from 
the train were the Bishop# of Iz/odon. 
Nova Beotia, Glasgow, Ontario and 
Toronto. Revs. Mr. McComaa, rector 
of Annapolis, Maryland; J, Loocks, 
Ottawa; Gillson, Izmdon Archdeacon, 
Pentreath, Vancouver, B. C.; V. G. 
S-ott, (/vebec; Archdeacon Armitagr, 
Halifax, and many other*. The ret- 

wtompanied at the entrance 
to the grounds by Mayor Harvey, 
Rev. Dr. Cuttan and J. V. Harbin, 
the trustee* of the park, Warden 
Creighton and Mesura. R. W. htarr, 
H. Dslmaine and R Watson, vestry
men, Hon. Chief Juetice Townabend. 
-Sir kohl. Weal her Ik, Dr, Johnson. 
Um. U. D. Webber, Prof ||»Uy end 
Others. The boys of Acacia Villa 
school msrehed down under the 
mend of the principal Mr. V. A. 
Dougina and acted aa a guard of hon
or. They made a rnoet creditable ap

After a few necessarily hurried In 
trodurtfooe, as the time was strictly 
limited, a move waa ma/le to the 
grounds. On arrival there a abort 
address of welcome waa read by the 
rector. Then the following by Mrs* 
D,g» Trenholm, teacher of the Grand 
Pre school
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NVAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES! Fifty ends of Dress Materials, vari
ous lengths, suitable for Waists, 
Skirts and Children's Dresses, pri
ces from $1.00 down, selling at a 
uniform price of 25c. per yd.

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

throw of the faith ii this country, 
and they are making a call to arms 
to repel 1 the invader.

a
M«i’« La.* Boot», good quality utock. $1.50. $1 73. *1.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots *2.00, *2.25. *950. 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - #1.75, *2.00, #2.25. 
Women’s Dongola Kid .Shoes

M
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.
Neither in Canada, nor anywhere 

else, can ProtenUntiam be in any real 
danger so tong as it remains true to 
itself. The foea that it ha* cause 
to dread most are not those without 
Vet those within.

T,■ |i.»j, »i.jo, $173.

here nothing to ooticeil. If f didn't Mieve In 
them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Price» In freslv fur 
hwsuAs they ere h 
them i wouldn't

e1 uMm-I 

retKimmendI BUNKS, CHIPS AND SUIT CAStS. I

Ai

Nyol’s SLfircan have an enemy more 
to t<e feared than his own untrue self, 
end no cause can stand in greater 
danger than that one which number* 
among its followers a greater percent 
age of "nominale” than of "actives."

If the people who are doing so 
much shouting just now, would <K 

>epy themselves day by day In practi
cal demonstration* of the vital princi
pe* wMgh mm the IpmmUU»,*, work of 
Protestantism, it la unlikely that 
they would ever bave cause for 
trembling

No Remember The Store o! Honest Values.
m,
d.l( A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DrnggiatMitchell’s Shoe Storey j

trouvait, n. s.
•i>TELEPHONE IO.
Oe

adCuahlon Top*, job lot, all style*, fur 25c, each,

Knd* Print*, Muslin», Olnghems, Flannelette», Table Linens,

y "pedal* direct from the manufacturer», at 30c. and 73c.

por yd. Pure bleached 7«>inchcs wide
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,k* H* Opening el

%rz r;.,n:r,,Lbr i \ f
««undated with heroic memories or 1
the French pioneers and tile Jesuit Horton Collegiate Academy •»<! 
nnssioneries end also later oe with Commercial School opened on Sept 
the United Empire IzryallsU. He1 ytb with a large attendance aridfbll 
hoped they would live up to these tra- #t#fl of teachera. Every room In the 
ditione. The Bishop, who la a man of Academy Home la engaged, end by 
the most greclous, genial, winning the end of this week will be oftuejed 
personality wse heard with deep A number of atudente board tXhe 
pleasure and attention. The Bishop town.
of Glasgow, another greclous and lov- The registration la about 90emRu- 
able personality, slso setd s lew »lve of huslneea students from the
words. Alter a word from Bishop Acedia Bemlnsry. These atudiuts

1 Worrcl, on the call of the rector, come from vsrloue sections ofHe 
u l"' w« *••*• beard of thee three cheers were given tor the three ds and United States 

by the hearing of the ear hot now our Bishop* who bed spoken, a verse of New Brunswick. 4* l,om Nov. h£u. 
eye* see thee. We are glad. We greet the National Anthem waa sung and J from P. fi, Island, 1 from Ue2*<•
you and your to delegates on coming the perry returned to the train and 7 from the United .States and «$»„!
lo «rand Pre, whose meadows ami j proceeded on tbetr way, «topping for the West Indies,
mountains end basin and rivers and!* minute or two st Wolfville, Con- 
Homee are around you. We welcome 
you to this epot no much talked of be 
• -, use of your mission, because you

I I

/ AJ/ sht
flimAm# AcSflla Seminary’will offffHlie following

Special Inducement». iv
It so happens that the administra- 

tor of the Dominion government at 
Ottawa daring the absence of Earl 
Grey, is Judge Girouard, a Romen 
Catholic, end as sneb be presented 
bis homage to the Papal representa
tive to the eucharistie congress. It 
would have been more diplomatic had 
Ibe administrator eliminated hi* ofli 
cial title while presenting hie born
age, though after all the use of the 
title In this instance means much 
less than nothing

It Is claimed and end that Earl 
Grey's absence from Ottawa at Ibis 
particular time wse arranged so as to 
avoid friction touching the character 
of any official recognition of Cardinal 
VannuUIII, the Pope’» representative', 
the Hudson Bay trip being speedily 
arranged. Father Vaughan said, refer 
ing to "the battle for Ibe possession 
of tha world," "It will soon ire nar
rowed to the Roman Catholic choreh 
and the destructive forces of agnoeti 
clem, Protestsnlem, is disappearing, '' 
At first sight we would say that this 
was «Iront as near the troth as a Jes 
nit priest could get, providing he, in 
bis bigotry, imagined bis church 
would benefit by the eaylng, bet it 
untrue the reflection will ire upon Hie 
reverend father, not upon Protestant 
ism On the other hand, If what he 
says Is correct, he should lie thanked 
tor hie plainness of speech.

VIOLIN '**wenl>' Iciwons for beginner*
Twenty lessons for advened! 
Orchestral Work Free. '

I$8.00
P‘»pH».......................... 9.00

ter

Another lot --Rubdry” Towels at 10c. each.
Carpet finds for Mats. A few ad vante Une» of Fall

yo>

PAINTING Twe,,ly to»»0"» I” Oil, Water Color or China
Painting ................................ .......................................... |0(
Ten lessons In Leather Tooling, Metal Work,
Raffia 2

Children’s Class In Art, Saturday
Ten lessons..............

This offer hold* until flept, 30, 1910, and will not sppear again.

The Beet Inetniction lor e Nominal Charge.
Apply to the Principal,

etv. n. t. Dewotrr, woifviiie.

1
Dress Goods, A be 1

"pedal shrunk Venetian, extra finish, at #1.23 yd.
Tei

lJ. D, CHAMBERS. all
$2.00 at 1

•8 are
for

l
I•••••##eeeeeeeeee<sThe various classes will ets iep

*iderlng the short time at the disposal 
“I the visitor» the affair want oil vary 
pleasantly and auccaeefully. It la 
to U- hoped that this visit will tend 
to the advancement of the Memorial 
Park scheme which originated with 
Mr. Herbln, end which should be 
more widely supported than It has 
<0 far bean.

Me.proalmalely a# loi Iowa; Hvnlo 
Middle clae* s8; Juniors |o; Bu 
class 9, in addition to business 
from the Heroinary,

Hlnce the beginning of the tcruDhe 
boy* have enjoyed the press see of lev 
•rel visitors. President Culteo, *,v 
W. C. «toucher and Rev. E D, Weh 
her attended chapel service on settml 
successive deys end fittingly add*** 
ed ibe young men, Dr. H K, |r,|. 
ton, of New York, Mr. It, KoWnJni, 
the former principal, Mr. Jo^ph 
«lows, the popular bouse m**i« ut 
last year have been gneete atMlie
Academy Home. Mr. Hows I# Ly 
kindly giving some time this meek 

Ihe boys on the a Hi let 1

THE HAGUE t •01
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Ladies', Misses' and
Children’s Coats.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every 
ment» are made by the moat tip-ton! a to tailoring ho 
carry s style and finish exclusively their own.

belong to a church which bee done 
sod is doing so much good til the 
world, because in any of you belong i„ 
Hie mother land under whose loving 
' art- we live In peace, none daring to 
make us afraid, because others of 
company live I* a neighbor land from 
wbn h mort of our greet grandfather# 
« erne, lares use still others of you 
to us from different perte of -this Can 
ade of UutnMÊt
you My Lord, because we know that 
you love us children with , 
deep love. We try as children to do 

very beet to help the older 
of «bis plate lo do their bast. We learn 
songe to entourage 
from school with j

A fair audience greeted the mueksl love lot our king and 
presentation which was given on Prl try, for the boy# ami g)f|, 0f Eng 
‘by evening feet In the Presbyterian land, Htotland and Ireland, Australia 
«torch, but certainly a very much mid Africa and (toils and the tejand# 
larger one would have Uen amply of Hie mean, over ell of whom floats 
repaid. Wolfville ha# had eo many oin
take concerte of music that abe Is home folks what we have learned of 
getting somewhat cautions. our British Empire and of those who

,Mre. Hmitli (nee Mis# Annie Mur- spwek our language under other flags 
rsy; eeng moat effectively and will si- Wt try to keep them from holding 
way# be most popular with en end!- narrow views, from being Interested 
eme m her borne town. Mr. Clerk only In our apples and 
has a most magnificent voice and will our near by frie 
l»e better patronized when next he hard work either, ror they respond 
•Inge In Wolfville, Professor I'lgott nobly, having biarned before 
is a genuine Interpretative artist with 
n remarkable sense „f the emotions I 
of the text. He unde retende precise
ly when Ihe music of n song Is spirit
ually wedded to the teal In an India 
soluble union. On Friday night the 
professor waa in excellent volte end 
highly appreciated by those present

j I Has decided that this .business shall go ou. i I 
J j We bow to the division and shall continue ( I 

{ j to serve the public In the most satlsfectory j | 
I |i way possible. ^

J I New Goods Arriving Dolly j [ 

Good Service

T
will
Hep
Hen;

viol1
woman. Onr gar 

use In Canada and
Wolfville High School.

( ► Lowest Prices™w-0r"" -"d
oppi

lug Avaomh of lest week pub
lished e list of the names r>f twenty 
four Wolfville High »< hool students 
who psaml the recent provincial es- 
«minetIon for High 8kbool oertlfl 
'stee, Home more detailed Informa 
tlun upon the same mailer may prove 
°l Interest, The following high re
cord In various subjects deserve men-

We especially welcome <- Tl
LADIES■ SUITS.

Il.lld In liind with our owl. (in»» « »lyll»h t.lli.r mm

îüJtircssss ir/iidr."’” •nd
»

1 i Wolfville Decorating Co’y $ takes great, a
of tlade suit. The 

best designs will
PHONE EE. tlod

TimMuelcal, Him, We come 
heart# brimful of

Tb. work », lb» v.rlou, ,.|1W| „

”>■ niwHp.1 W. 
1, Archibald teschea

KNITTED OOATS.
We »r. .bowing our u.u.l line In ,bove good. .1 winning twice».our own toun

lli.loiy; Keen in.,ur 2»Jgu!fcd ------------------—

SaSHI**» & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
“.S«£ZT •"* ”"T ».

The fin# appeerenee of tb* At» !*my 
•wye la the eubjwjt „f generg| 
meet, They are taking hold El Hid#

.r,z*wl,b“ "«'“F" ^
Mr. Walter C. Lewsoe, al |t Ht#, 

phen, has been #ppolnt#d ln$f„, t or 
In manual training and will am i«
Wolfville shout kept, e/lb, M

flHith m
houi 
InWf 
vers 
Ihe i

In order lo olein up our Hummer Hun k end mike room 1er New Good» 
we «re offering «ome entre velue, tide week In wIf Davison 84 yd 

Kata Thorpe Hi 
M Elderkln 
Ulllan Chase 
Grace Mltaw

flag -the flag, and we tell our

iffFlowers, Veilings, Ribbons S Trimmed Hats

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 In. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c. to $1.00 now 10,20, S 49c. 
Trimmed Hats at $1,50 and $1.75.

Ho
97 fl< 8z 71 

79 9» H.1 7» THM NOVA 900TIA IINellie Mkinner y8 Mg 
M Wright Hi 
Veete Pick

7i
' S

HORTICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

70 Keelt rois, *'i'l 
nd». And ft ie nut 75 17 Well

R Archibald 
II. Tlngley 
M. Blown 
A, Wekehem yg 
Harold Evans y< 
H. McKenna 79 
C. Wlckwire ji, 
A. Elderkln 86 
Paul Tlngley 71 
H. Johnson 8a 
II. Vaughan 74 
R. Davison 
V. Duocaneon 
P. Davison

oUly
bedS

love their king and country, 
know that your fzudshlp will cheer 
u* on iu this work end we wieh you 
G-zl speed In Ihe work which brings 
you here,

On behalf of the children of Grand 
Pre Hcboel.

77 79We
95 8a 7a 

7® 8b 74 7»
71 »| 7» 71
»» 70 71
7» *5

W
Kee. H. A Herl.v,„f Wind»,. .Ill

rsns-zetsmunir,#, |. e, m., »undey
Melina and Litany, n t Evens»n 
Collection is aid of rectory fund,

St, Vitu» D»»#•#
6 STIIIKIMO KXAMPMC OP ITS gll* MV

TMM Toxic tnka iMxrf^

«Wisàkmest

is! «Wind#

"las

WILL Ht HKI.U AT
•l

WINDSOR, N. S.
October 11th, I2th and I3th, 1910. 

$2,000 IN PRIZES.

800.
71
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"7 73 7»
I 7.Om;a Tax*hou«, Teacher.

M«. Herbln then read a most inter- 
- sling historical paper which was 
short, concise and 0/ high literary 
instil. As It bae appeared in full in 
«II the dally papers we need not repro
duce it here. After Mr. Herbln e pa
per a very pretty end touching Inc I
dent took place. Little Marian I 
stepped forward and presented the 
Bishop of fzrodun with a bouquet of 
flowers with the word# Prom the 
children of Grand Pre to the chib 
dren’s friend.' Another boyiret wee 
presented by Alice Rose to the filebop 
of Glasgow. Both the bishops 
deeply impressed and kissed the little 
girls. The (irsnd Pre school, which 
h»d accompanied their teacher then 
•eng a verse of the Msple XmV 
Then followed s lew kindly words

77 75 W. C. DEXTER & CO. fiMr K#tLey presided st the organ 
admirably and hi» selections 
greatly appreciated. The following
Ie the programme

will
Ü'h75 7»

7®
herbin block.71

It Is lo be noted that the foregoing 
records sre ell 7^ and upwards and 
are well spread over the subjects stud
ied. High marks tn English ere not 
easily won el ihe provincial examina 
Hons, nor Indeed In nny subject. Only 
those who are very well prepared «so 
make high standing 

An Inspection of Ihe foregoing tnbl# 
will reveal that high mark* In mstk- 
emetics sre numerous Kiev## of 
these records He between 80 end 90, 
while eight He between yo end 100 

Fhe twenty four who passed wrote 
on Algebra, and fifteen ronde record# 
ranging between 7,, end 98 Eleven 

on Geometry end eight made 
record# ranging from 76 to 9*.

The results of ihe provincial exam 
lestions this year

Past L Iflbd
eelieiI. Organ Solo. Allegro, from 

Honats No, 1 Mt. Vitue dense I» the , 
lofm of nervous trouble wk 
children, beeauseof the grant 
made on the My by growth 
velopmenl, end there |#

ONMendelssohn
•4Mr. Eitey

a, 80I0, Lord God of Abrehsm
(Elijah) Mendelssohn 

Mr. Pigott
3. Holo. These ere they (Holy City)

Gaul

a
Tb» largest Frise List for apples offered by sity fishibitlon In 

Wove Mentis thin season,

Esse relax Rates on ell Railways.
-M. O RKUtM,

ftmUm,

CASSEROLE Ho]
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unity wblib Uadi te « yin 

Tbi rrairkibli um, 
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WEDDiiia aiFTsMrs. Smith
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Richardson
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